Velpeau's requirement of a sangninolent effusion was here supplied in the first place at least) for, according to the patient's statement, a bloody fluid escaped from the tumour when first opened in America.
But lymph is very often effused after the bloody discharge has nearly stopped, and from the great bulk of the cyst being filled with these bodies, and the fact that there were besides many masses, and some long ribbon-like portions scattered here and there among the rice-like bodies, it would tend to show that whatever might be the material of which they were composed, that it at least filled the cyst almost entirely, and that these masses and riband-like portions had not yet been sufficiently moved about to have become broken up into the smaller rice-like forms.
The theory that con-forms most to these two facts, is that of their origin in coagulated lymph. Foucher has also been struck with this fact noted in many of his collected cases.
